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CONTRACTS OPENi.
POR ARTIIUR, ONT.-The town proposes 10

invest $75.oeo in an electrle rallway.
WVELLAND, ON'T.-ThiC Welland NatUral Oas
Co àbve dedcd 10 slnlc anollier weli.

MAKIS. Osr.-'rbc purchi'seof an electric
fit"~ nlarmn apparatus is undcr consideration.

DELTA. JsT-r . H. bloulton Is makîng
preparations for the erection of a residence

TwEED. ONT.-Ile Mecthodists arc endeavor.
ing ta rebuiid the cburcb recently bumte'. down.

WVINNIP'EG. NAN.-11 has been decided 10
crect a CoUtgiate Institute 10 cost about $25,oOO.

At~roîSa.N. S.-The Town Council is
borrowing the sura of $ba.ooo for ;vatemwrks;
purposes.

VicToRiA, B. C.-The Board of Trade bas
selecied a site on Baistien St. for their proposd
new building.

TORN0TO JV74CTIoN, ON. - The by.laIw
appropriating $15o.ooo for a sewerttge systent
has been adopted.

TIIOROLV. O.NTý. - Te construction of ai
system of watcrworks on the principal streels
wil] bce comrnenced shortly.

CISATIIAI. ONT.-The TruStee Board of the
General Hospital are having plans prepared for
the erection of a new building.

PETP.IcoRotr'Gt Oxr.-Plans for additions to
the CentIral Sebool building are being considcrcd
by a committec of the Scbool Board.

GRA\11Y. QuL--The Nliner Carrnage Manu.
facturing Co. intcnd erecting a new storeroont,
30 ft. x zoo fi.. and tbree stories high.

GA'..T. ONT.-T. H. Smith, Chairman of
Maricci Comniittee, wili reccive tenders up in
I.onday, thc 6th inst.. for roofing the Town Hall.

QL'EBEC. QUL-It is Stated tbat Mr- DaVie
intcnds to construct a dry doýck -it St. joseph de
Levis. Thse cost of the wark is placed at $300.o00.

ALEXANeDRIA BAY. ONT.-A bandsoiac col.
rage is soon lo bc creced by 5%ir. J. H. Oliphant.
af Newv Youk, on bis island just nortb of Ibis
town.

Tî.ILURY CLErraE. Ozr.-The Council wiil
purchase an electric lire alarni apparatus.-Dr.
1Nitchell will erect a residencc ta cosi about
$2.000.

BERLIM. ON.-A by-Law bas been carried by
the ratepayers autborizing the City council ta
borrow the sun of $k2S.000 for a completc Systeni
of sewerage.

OSIIAVA. ONT.-A committCC #Il the Publie
S bool Board bas been appointed to investigatc
the condition of th-, beating arrngements ia the
different schools.

OWENt SOUND. ONT.-A by.lawv bas pwtsed
tbe Council providinR for the raising of funds to,
the amaunt of $8.coo for the crection of a new
chool on lloyd strect.

?UOLNT FORF.T.O'r, Sr GrCenside. of
Mdichell. wilI erect a large saw niill.-Tbe ques-
tion or providing the town vvith an adequate
supply of %%-ler is being cnsidered.

WA.»LKERTO-.O% .M. David Robertson,
Mayor. mill receive tener until the: 61h inst.
inclusive. for the substructure and Superstructure
cf a sicel bridge of zSa fet span, across; the
Saugeen river ait iis place.

SANDWICII, ONT.-ThC voting on ttic watcr
works syeîcm will take place August 24. Ile
siia :f Laglacer De Gurse shows tbat iSj,

fci cf mains will be required. ubicb. togcîhcr
witb lixtures andi laying. wiUl probably cost
$1450

ST. Joîîti. N. B.-The surn of $5.000 is ta be
expvnded in increasing the %vater cve-G
Ernest Fairweather, architect. invites tenders for
the carpentcr~s and mason~s svark of a foundry.
miachine sbop. ec., ta, bc creeted on Charlotte

St. for Messrs. Wanng. White & Co.

PRINCE ALBIER. N...Tetown courncil
are advertis-ng for tenders for gradlnig. building

sidewvalks andi cîber atctImprovements ta tue
amnounit of about $7,oo.-A by.law îvlll sbortly
be submitted to the ralepayers bo mise the sura
of Sco.oc for thse erection of a town halL

BRAND)ON, M.AN.-The ratepayers bave de.
clOdt o grant tbe surn Of $35.000 for tbe erectlon
of a central sclîool.-Arrangements bave been
compleied in ibe lndLin Depariment for the
establishment cf an Induitrial Farni hitre. witb
nct-ssary buildings. etc.. at a cost of $22,ooo.

KINGSTON, ONT.-An extension 88 fi. x 56 fi.
wilI sbortly bc built 10 the House of Providence.

- .Newlantis, architeet, lias subrautteti plans
for the erection of the 1lrack streelfire bl.M
Geo.' Sawyer tili ereci a fine cottage nt Thousand
Island Park on the site of the olul Truro Homse
andi Si. Lawrence Hall.

MAnrAWVA, ONT.-TCnders will bic receaved
by M. 1. H. Macnamara, Serear attasta
Building Co., unlil the zotb masi. * for the erection
or a salld brick or brick veaeered building, con.
taining store. lodge roonîs. etc. Plans and ail
parsiculars obiainable ai Ille Otllce cf MIr. James
Matller. architect. Oti.awa.

WA.TxELO.O,~ .- r Lrstadt proposes to
builti n store on Albiert Sireeî.-Tbo rcbuildng of!
tbe bridge on the line belveen Wellington and
Waterloo bas been decided upon. '%Itssrs. Alex.
Rennie, A. Weber, F. WValter and the warden of
Wellington County bave been deputed to malte
the necessary arrangements.

OrrAWA. ONT.-The ereclion of a Menmorial
Institute in memory of tînt laie Sir John NIacdon-
aId vas decideti upon ai a meeting of citirens
beld a fewi days ago. -A money by-law ta raise
S45,ooc, for grading andi irnpraveing cf streets and
building a new bridge over Rideau River %vas de.
feated by a vote of 3 98 for and 676 againsi.

ST. JOIIss. QiIL-A meeting cf leadîng citi.
zens o! tbe Counties of Richelieu. St. Hyacinthe
and Vercherea seas helti a few days ago te elect
tbe directors of a ncw compan>y noîs being organ.
izeti te eonstruct a raiilway between Sorel, Si.
Johns and Iberville. T'he roadti opis5 tbraugh
the parishes of Si. Ours. St. Roch, Si. Antoine,
St. Chiarles, St. Mair and St. Denis.

GUELPII. ONT-ll is probable that the Dundas
bridge vil) be replaced by a nev ant ni an eanly
date.-The report of the Board cf WVonls recoin.
mendini; as sseni of imnproved paivement for the
principal streets. bans been adopted. Thse work
will lie commencedti iis year and will lie under
the supervision cf a Competeat enginerr, to, bc
appointed by îba.Council.

HALIFAX. N. S.-The Bard cf Works bas
decided ta calI for tenders for the supply Of $3,ooa
Wvorth of lire hos.-ThIe Comimissioner cf Public
Works.anti Mines svill ireceive tenders until the
uich inst. for the.ereclion of a Nurses Home nt
the Victoria General Hospiti.. Plans may bce
seen a: the office of Henry Busch, architee. 6o
Bledford Rowv.-Tcndcrs tïill bce rccei nid until the
Sth mnst. for the crection of a brick and atone
building for the town cf Lunenberg. %Ir. Henry
Blusch is the architeet.

H.AwmirTos'. O.--M r. W'. A. Edsards. archi.
ted. svill rective tenders unîii the 6th inst, for the
erection ofran addition to tbe warcbouse of F. %V.
Fcarman, Rebeca strect.-Petit ions haîc, been
presentcd for -rewers on Nightingalc street. front
Steven to, Asbley streret. andi an Pine Street. froint
Lockce Street ta cniclcet grounds.-Building per-
rais have beca grnitcd as follows: WV. G. Wý,I
ton, six twostory brick stores on Yorl, Street. bce-
tween Hcss and Quen% streets. cost $6.oco: %%m.
Lets. brick staie in rear of stores on 'fiain
street. betwcn John andi Hugbson streets. cost
$1.200=

LONIM'oi. ONi.-The cogregation of tise
Emr Street Mfission have decided to Cecct a
iew churcs. Wonk îvill lie commenccd in about
a menth.-An artilicial atone sidcwilk wilI be
constIructed on Vork Street, belveen W'iliiam and
Adelaide streets. anti a stwer on Williatm sirect,
for 313 feet souib cf Dundas street.-Tenders are
invited by M. 1-. Buffy, arclsitect. unlil the 9ih
inst. for additions and alîcralions to, Mi. Traf.

ford's sarchouse on King çtr&tî.-Geo, Crati.
dock, archîtect, vrill receivc tenders until tbIs
<Sattirday> noon for thle creclion of a brick cIwell.
lng on James street.

bMONTREAL, Qus.-The plans of Mýr. J. R.
Mýontbriatni bave been accepted atr the proposed
joint lire and police station at the corner of
Rachael and Armberst sireis, and tenders for ils
crton wiil bc calîrd imnsedintely.-The plans
cf.Nir. J. A. Mtercier have been accepted lor the
proposed aiew lire station on M.\ullins strce.-lt
<s tinderstood thr.. the Grand Trunk wiil double,
track their Une fromn Rouses Point ta ibis City.-
The Harbor Cominissioners have recommended
that worc on the gtiard ivil bce proceeded withaî
once.-Tse Harbor Iniprovt:meni Commitîc re-
eonmcends that the Board adverîist for tenders
for macbinesy and boilers of twa dipper dredges.
thrce llontîng derricks and one double land der-
rickt. Tenders t0 lbe in by the 2îîb inst.-NIr. R.
Fiadlay. architect. is prepariag plans for residen-
ces on Dorchester, Mouiniain and Cote St. An-
tine SIs., tbis City.

TORaNTO, O.NT-Two architecis bave sub.
mii.d plans for the proposed Indîîstnal School
for girls.-An effort is to be raide by the Sisiers
of Si. John the Divine ta provide a more suitable
building as a Home for the Aged. -The MIedîcal
Heaith Officer strongly urges the erectian cf a
Public alibatoir aI an esiimaited cosi of $6o.00o.
\Ir. Lennox. architect of the proposeti athlcile
club building. recentlyvisised several v;e*I.known
club bouses in the United States witb a view toG
embodying in bis plans the most desirable feat.
ures for a building of this character. TMe plans
%%il[ probabiy bce linally -adopted and tenders
called for shortly.-The City Lnginter recoin-
mends that the construction of the northb.aest
brancb of the Garrison Crecit sewer lie comn.
nsencedl imrnediately aller the rreasurer bas Te.
ported funds therefor. The estimated cost is
$6o.ooo.-Tbe Board of Works has deeîded that
the following îvorks shall le carried ont: An
overflow seaer on Queen Street cast. ai a COU Of
$2,321:; a sewer on Gerrard Street, froni the Don
to lrdie teu.ai a cosi of $2.100; sewer
on Royce avenue at cost of $876:; Bellcvuc Place
to be opened out it a cost o! Sio.ooo; widening
D.ivenport Rond (rom Yonge sircet to the City
lmits to 5 (cet ai a cast ofS;î.ooo; opening outat
new street running nortb aroin Qucen street lie.
twen River and Sunacb. at a coat of s2o.ooo;
Gardner & C. Eureka sidewAallcs aire ta be laid
on Dundas Street. ta cost $1.7o; -. On Illoor Street
cast, Ici cost $5.600; and on Queen streeî casi. at
a cost of $1.800; îvooden sidcivalks to cost
$7.cOO; cedar block pavements on Delaware
avenue. cost Six.2oo; Si. Andrew~s market. cost
$1.300; and. on the rond on the Ivest side of
Stanley Park. Io cost $1.350.-The Council bas
decided t0 ativertise for offers, for the vvork o>
reclaiining Ashbridges B.îy.-Building permits
bave been gra.nted as follo%-vs. Harrison .& Lucas.
two pr. S. d. 2 story and attie bic. dwveliings. s. w.
cor. Winchester and Sackville sis.,* also pr. s. d..
wy. side Sackville, S. of Winchester street. cost
$t7.ooo. Mars. Eliz. Rendlall. three ait. 2stozy
bic. dvcllings. w. -ide Logan avenue. nr. railway
track; W. J. Bronsley, four att. 2 siory bic.
stables. rear of stores. nl. e. cor. Price and Vonge
ais.. cost $1.500; A. A. Allan & Ca.. alteratïoas
51 Bay si., cost $3.oo0; Mr. Duffey. del. :2 siory
anti attic atone andI bc. dwelling. vot Carlton si..
0051 $3.S00: Geo. Stevens, additions z77 Bruns.
vicacnue. cost.$x.ooo; I. E Slagbt. pr. S. d.
2 story and allie bic. dwellings. 7 and -) Ma\.dison
ave. * cost $9.600.

CONTRACTS ANVARDED.
NIONTrFAL, QtUE.Me5Sr. Garth & Co. have

been avvarded the contrict for beating and plumb-
ing tise V'zctirIa Haspal.

NANAiNiO, B. C.-The conmme forIbhe erection
of tise new liotel here bas been awardcd %o
Roberts & Grani, at the contract price cf $30.000.

SPRINOIoiILL,. N. -Nr m Sutberland,
of NMount Denison. Pictou County. bas been
awarded the contrnct for a Vyucpi of water worlcs

JUIY 4,1891


